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"At the saine "time it is .well
kilown that ,~tigJl(1ut,the ex-
istence Of the..-1Jnited Nations the
Soviet Union has 'been one of the
most punctual members' in' ful~
filling its fuiancial a>mn'ritments
with regard to the United NationsbuCiget.
_ ",
I would like to Stress- once
again that the ..So\!ie« Union
wants the United,-Nations 'to ful-
fill with honour its~:i'91e in pro-~ing peace.; We b'ivetbeim and
Mr. KhrUshchov also said: "to
insist that peace-Ioving.- statesSholild pay for the consequences
-of the relations of aggressors and
colonialists woUld 'mean the
encouragement of CQlonial'~Poliq
and interference into the internaL .;-;~~~-:.,~.....:::.;;.,..;;~~...;,- .;,,-,affairs of other peopfes."
Mr. KhruShcliov once again re-
afti.rmed Soviet support'for" the
cause of U.N., lie said:
- 0'
According .to the StJurces this
interest is 'caused by two reasons~
They want to :prevent the IsraeliSecret Service from geftlllg hand
.on the ooeuments and. second
these documents -are supposed to
contain informatiol! worth many
million doliu's. in cash:- _
It is bown- that the SS - anahjgh Nazi leaders,~ ~1Y,as'be­
_fore World:'War Twc, trMiSferredhilge sums-", of money to Swiss
banG '!'hese ,aeounts ware held
-under cOde natnes "and still exist
as'nobOdY lias ~lairried ~em.
, ,-,
_ E:er.tain senior Chibese Leaders
had sPOken of the feasibility of
saCrificing hundieds Df millions
of -people in war, it said.
"The victorious ,pcooles""":::it is
claimed in the, antholQiY':"will
create at an' exti'e!be!y fast rate,
times _hjgher
than that which exiSted ,under the
capitalist system, and will build
their truly splendid f1Jture."
"One may aSk the Chinese com-







" • TOKYO, SlUlday. luly 1f.'(AP).-INDQNESIAN President Su.k.&rilo bas ealled ~ hIih-levd'
meeting for Holiday to ~dlnss the "Mala" ClOIlVoftnYbelween mdonesia and-Malay, "Anbra News AreneY reported
,Sunday. '...- ' ' ~ - -
.' "
, aon" '
The' I.n:done5lan Agency, moni- The Ageney- $aid 'F.oreigJ:l Jofin-tored m Tokyo, said'the meeting ister'·Subandrlo diSclosed "plins Shortly'before tlfe German sur-will be held between Indonesia's for them~ Saturdll.Y .after a render the code nartles were madeAssiStant Council for the crevolu- session of the Supreme Opera: . known. certafu SS omcers '-buttion's leadership, the StateS', tiona! Command in .r8karta:. nODe 'Of:them received -the [tillLeadership Council, the National At the Jakattaineeting;Antara' COde~wbiclf,would be needed toDefence CounCll and the Su~ said; "President StikMnO gave an ce1aim the- acouht!L':. - ,reme Qperational Command~ at, explanation on the-~'-qu~ , Some -of, these SS officers sur-the,Presidential Palace in Bogor. tion which, accordinit to ,Dr; S,w.: ~vived the end of-World War Two.'!l)~ the meeting," Ant&ra andrio, would -turn acute ',qaiD However.. 'they: Can make no use ofsaid, "the IndoneSian top Leaders within the neneJoUowing dan." ctheir JaioW!edge ilecause 'parts ofwill discuss th~ "ways 'and means - Dr. Subandrio Baid h.fuwio had' 'the cOde' names are inj!jslng,in .connection with the, confront&- giva- some clarification conCern- dOcuments ',m Lake 'Taplitz toll-'tion ,policy with Malaya fOllow- jog the Malaysia disPutei::Antara These. ,dfBCers aSume tl1at theing the signIng- of the agreement said,' but the Agency gave"'no de- tam tlie-~--link" and thuso~ the :new F-ederation in Loti- tails.









Dm-mi the First Five 'Y~ar
PIan .construction projects· in pro:-
gr.ess were completed and new-
projects started. The dt:!velop-
ment programme expanded geo-
graphically and In scope of'~acti­
vities; Repair jind mallltenance
work had to begm on mallY com-
pleted facilities, Construction prOc
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BAKHTAR.NEws A(tENCY -__ .. $itect ·'E.~lftK:Tna~~-<if.. --A;fg'6:m.•J il~gotra.~e:d:~> ~':~'~rts have worked -day -' . ._ :~:~:.. ~" ·"':'~iJ_:.·
~ UJ.~_OdeI . SefiJ;;;"P~.e8id€nt.-of the De- ' agr:ee!Detit·--W1~ the: gcve_rnmenl':.and mg&t 10 fulfill thIS tlemend-J/i.·t ';-"'~"'~i"t,~,r ': --':, E
'Sabahuadib K'MbJraki ::. _ ,-P!lrtment oJ_C~T.tLctio""i",-':... .of}he,:Ugga .~Cl!_ for~ed the,:0.!JS ~k· . ", '- .:::~,~-~""', til"..
-, "JUn, ~- " :: '-:KabUlyMuniciJri!V, ..,.e~*,' basis?.o~ ~o ~.J;a::\Sd,;~?wn as.- 'I:~lis~.~ereki:tre slxKtYhulST'h:yt All t-h . -'~~:-,:,~~~~ . f_"t:~'L /
" S. Khalil- • htild '. ari- "inte112iew. ... toitll _ a~~....., n~~,_ all -"u::-. ..., ~~,a. ~ Y'0r ng m a., e pre~~·.",. ",. ~~DWill·
AddtaS:'- , F::- - B(i.kntar '1'~~' coneern---- - Coii~act~p.:~,~~ticeJned=the_~<:.ona.uct sJ11'.VE!YS and studIes con- ed:In ~he £llP!~Gt~~~~vot-
Joy Sheer-'3. -, - ".? nig Kabul as a l.JOW' is~ ,esti1i?h~menLo~""."'a,~ faCto!Y ,for '~mg CIty'S geology, hydrology- ed .thell' ,Jea~~!l~i'i~..tt~~:Z~~.;edi-
KabUl.~ _' . ,';" ·as·it Will be-Z-!JIears'f'tOm-' the manUfaCture of prelabl'icat~d water resources, topography, etc. tonaIS Jo:O~~~--national
Telegraphic Add! S'- _' -._ '. ',now ~ .. - , ,.~.., '_ . , '--".hOw;e5; '~~~fact~~:' 304 was for .~d. ~e photo~aphs from. vary- days :or;'I!i14:m~,p.1i9tos
<. • ""Times ..1tab"UI". - " ; -" Qr~uring ;-the few· years news the 'PUI])OSe.Oi:de~sIJJ;g_a.general.:-,~_lIeIg~ts whIch are nece~s~1'Y of FIeld ~~lt;~~Silliifu
Te!e-pnones:- :- /'. ...-:':",-ltemsJiave'beenap~ in:th~,0?5-Je'af:~~ of'K~nu4'as_well:as for.1;he-gep~ral plan These,ex- Aref,~th~ ~~-%4';r~~irand
21fM~ 03 - :; JJreSs ~:ab01.¢ Jhe . ~lmicipili9-!s --plans for ,~o. reg.!o~,wh~re only. per~ '£Ompile t;klly reports for Gen!'!rill ae ~l;In~~~~ch
.22851. 14: 5- and 6. .'.. ,me~Uf~ regarding new cOnstrue- prefal?n~~ted - !iou~ wIll". b~ _the ~bu1 Mumclpahtv and a~sO' President alSO 'a~are4-:~ the
SJl~ .,tes: . ' 'tion ~1aDs and developments for.,erec~ci - Co~traCf DC. '303 ~as f~ls~ collected data and lD- dailies. ~ -_,~.-~-:,.~-. '-"W.':~'t',:,
. AfGHANISTAN. ~bil}(/ As 'yet,no teCMl~1 ana- agr.eemetlt,--between.the, So'!]et ~ormallQn to- theIr central offic~ On'i;ne::_Na:ti~:1>iI'~~:;Of~'!raq
Yearly - :M. 2.5c):"detailed' irifoi'nui1ion is availabje l.!mon:s -~eChi!o-.~~o~- Crsap]Zl;l- In M~o,!. This data ~s u~ed f.?r Ams said::-:; ,J~: -=oi-:i~J.},' "
Half Yearly Ai. -150 Con~ i~. "Would )IDU c~e to- tion ''aDd th~.:::MI~tfY: of PubJic mappIng .:and other topographIC' "Iraq is an:~lS18'fulc. colBiU en-
Quarterl . Ai. 80 aesqjDe'~ese measures'!' ~ -: _.W.or!ts. Coi1tra~ 304_" was an p~rp.o~s;. These surveys and joying a 's~cial' PoJntiO~d: the
y, FOREIGN -.. :. _ ....- --A:~_ 90vernment has taken ~gree.rnent be,~~n,_;t~e:'T-Cchna: studies will cIearlfy such matters history,of -lsIam:" :Bailfd8;it h
Yearly ~ . , ..$15 a"ver-y,--keen interst in the ~PI': ~rJ and the ~UJU~I~al_CorP<r. ~ "±h
t
· e,exdactht area. , uodergrou1nd been fmnous·aSiUi.-1S~~cent:
Halfy~ , -, .:.S • tal's deye!ppment over the._ past ratIoQ;, :' _' ,,-' . ':c:;, - ••wa ~r an , e cltys topograp ty. for a very loilg ~:'-~Coun-
Qilalierly . - _. _: _-c 'tlir~ ~lU'.5'- The :VIinistry - 'of • ,Q_.What WIll tn~ cIty of- ~a.bl!1 ~n'td -th~ present tlme no such try, like most other-1Slimie<C:oun.
SubscriPtion -from- 8bI'Q8a.'wlU PIanil~.w.as. ot'igmal1y- d,itected be lIke twent'Y.-llve years f:om i¥or~tlOn eXIsted In Kabul. tries, wa~ -YictimiSe~6Y.:,:,wlODl-
be ted by cheques~Of 10cll to taie the nutIal steps whIch can now? , T1?-e new plan WIll scientIfically alism < • ~ "~J-~' r;.,-f/"'.' 9 _
accep t the ' om 'al -dollar- De sununed up as f,)llows A. When~Kabul's_planni.M be- deffnit of the size and l<><;atIon of Although- -p~;;i;;;.~-t,-~i.~~: J
curl'hanency a ~ ," ,CI~, , a. A United Nations' -expe'rt on gan there was -nllt . a sUfficient' new areas, all pnmary and'. h . t;...1.:~~' ~~.!ldq IS
€Xc ge raoc. -~" ". d d . . riC ·In na .... <U reso ":an it
P , "-_.... ~ 00-:'(lPDNMENT 'ccit}'"-Jllanning Sought on the Ie· number of eXperts, engmeers .an .seeon ary SIde streets and the fi' ._'~. __-_ . snn....... 'a.....-. _ quest-oI,the Municma11ty to sJudy architects ~o .unoertake-the job=-main crosstown artenes of the rev~uesbl~'r-~~~~ullfe
. - '~pr~ent -ronditioris and propose It was,. the.t'elfore" ~ndertaken -city. cOnsl era e,!; 10/ ...._ ~~_ _ ,~p-
PRlNTlNG HOOSE ~ future imprCiVenlhts. This expert jointly' !;iy,Soviet and Afghan ex- From the viewpoInt of the Gcr- ,mg country .~a::;..~ tJie:.~tit-
, .' -.' .... - ;was kept busy at the Municipality, pe~.- ac~o~g to.. the ,above- vernments's economic an~ ~l}ancial mg efforJs of,~~Y~-. TheKABUL ,- TIMES - and with" his co-operation, -.the mentlOped con.trac.ts\.: So~e~ ex-· r~so~urces, ol~ sectIons Wilt be ~e- ~v~en.t d-()~~ain a~~ o~
,_ 'general future Kabul was inSt-i- perts came to-Kabiil.m the Sum- mohshed whil~ n~w sectIOns Villi t IS a~ ~ ~ ~,. .' , ng".:,efforts
_JULY 15, 1963 • tuted back in ,1.9.61. It'must _be,mer of 'l~, arj.d fC?r ~o ~biit~ ..De' repaired and developed pro,. to overcome PseV:lU~~·-..,.~~Ul-
, -' "- -appreciated that 'p~antlLDg a. city, discus~,d 1,lle 1:D~tt~: .wlth mu.n~- .per!y. Sfuiie Na'v, Sherpoor .and ties. . .- -:,~.-' '. _"_ _ -
MOSCOW ,TALKS _ "like 'kabul is not the task of a ciP<1llty lif!d MIn1l!tr.1 of Planmng ar.eas nb~h of the KabUl RIver ~ghams~,£;ma:~,h;,a!l have
The. M ' cl teSt'?-o- singl~ man-or Kabul's small mU!lI- au~li:o!.ities. _ A-- :gen~ral plan !c.r w~ll be Improved construction- mamtamed ~l'l~t!lY.r~la,f;i~ns. for
. .osco~ I!~ e~ ~ .cipahoi'gSnization. However. a the crur for the ne~ ;twenty I~ve WlSe. IIi the ol~ C'lty, old houses m~y. year~ T4ese ~~latiOnS arenegot~ation;;, wliicll ~ve been general' outli:Iie was '~ade of _the years 'was the~_ ini~ated jointly. and nont-hyglenic a:eas v,·m be ~emg 'Sti~~ tnrough adraggl~ on fors alfuost. five·,pr~n!-ana- future plans ?f the .The co~pletIon~ot:these pIa:ns repla~d by new <lpar'tme~ts c?~on re.li~~n~~l~_~ough
years, are to re~e-today, The. city. -'He lievised a foundation for WIll reqUIre two yc~. Olft:! y~at ~autiftil parks. health and tram- SImilar poli~es~!U1.d.;;.as~ljpns.
... agtee~eht 0e1ween -tm:' .three the city'5-preseIh and fu~ure plim-'has alr.eadY, past "d~Inq'WhiCh mg centres. New:lild '-;lder' In conclUSIOn tb~_e~@]iihex­
nuclear pOwet'S-'-the Soviet Ding, -, J._ ' twenty archltects~,engmeer~road- streets will replace .ne old nar- pressed the hQpeJor-:~r~og~
UnIOn,. the,United States,and, :6. Du:rt":nilllp2. :he gOV'ReInrnen,t.maklIlg water ~n~ S-sew::tge d~!r row iUleycs.-::h . pr~:s and p.rospez:i~~'f~ri~Cii',peo-
Great BritaiJi-~.~k~ ~new "'C~I.-.' . e 'uAe'5 - ~, 0-YI et ,c ~ argOes' hi connexio~ ~~~ti~~nch
approach for sol~ this very -\11Ift ~a'~. . -:. ' . .:t:'_ _ ' ,-, National Day tne pa"Pei';smd the
delicate and yet urgent 'prob- - 1, - - - , .- ' - l~tli f- Jul-has - - >'iiI- ,;:'
. ',' FonQwing - is the higllhghts' of Uie C.P:S.U~ against the C:P.C. ments of Q.P.S.U le:lders and of ' o. y.. a~ . p~ceJ -of qUI' time- ':Vas. a vet:Y,o fT-Om'lI -lefteT by _ the ..I5,totalIy unjUStified. Communists, th~ organ 'Of .the Central 'Corn- In the h~st?ry 01 FI:~ee.;J~9th the
welcome 'one~ ,S~ce the~ -~he Chinese 'Commtm~t Party must· respect the facts and be mlttee, of .the C.P.S.u. attacking ~nquenng,.of ihe -":;.RastiJ1e· 't}1e
trend of events m conneJ?on, to .the _Conimt4nist P!,..r~l1 of' reasona!>!e.'~o is it that . has th~ C.P,C. by !lame. It IS mcon- French nat1on._~:pte ~iC?!!eer of
WIth the East-West relatIons, t1te' Soviet Union nn their 'taken;. a 'set:Ies d measures to celvable that the S0V.le1; com- freed~m. . echoe-o - the _VOIce of
has been such a~ 10 -giye rise to ideological: -disPute. -- ...Th;e • wtlrsen, SiriO:SOVi~t ~re~tions be-- rades shou1d have thought that the hherty. :' . :... ~-. - .
,a moderate 'optililism that some _ .: 'tetter was' :forWarded July -:rore'~d d~ th: Sin~viet C.P.C. agre.ed With the contents ~lth~Ugli follow~qg:J1he-",:bIstorie
kind .of understan~ may=be' - J!. l~. _ t~ ~:aggravatin&jhe sltua- of these documents. Of course we revolutIon of.J~l~ 1~ l'189hance
reached between 'these powers ('Un' July. 9, 1963, the Ccntraltlon:-nth regard ~-the talkS? dls?greed But w~ have. always becam7-_the VIcti:!ri,of n;tlU!Y. events,
. . ' Committee <if the 'Communist !.II Its letter, :the' CentraI Com- mamtamed that It IS normal and t~e vOIce she.,raISed.in·~port ofregar~n~ the Issue .of a nucl~ar__p~ of the Soviet .T]mon -issued nufte~. of the C.P.S U. 'I:Jlised the r~IP.roc~1 . actIVIty for the 'Offi- li~I'ty, frateI1l.itY._ . and, ~~~ity
test ~an. . ' ' a statement in. whiCh. the allcusa- questio_n of the general line of the clal instItUtiOns and personnel of did not recede. On-:the .cOntrary,
Pnme M~ter.~h~liov's_tion is made .fhat.the Peking,rallY internatiorurl comra~st·. move'- 'one socialist ?ou~try sta~lOneu In Fr~ce'made if¥lf..Lhearo::in all
proposal dllTlfig his VISIt to East of ~various ChineSe in<;1;i~utJons ment and systematIcally, ex- another to distribute the public corners of the worId:,' - ..
Berlin two weeks ago. that the welco~ the five comrades who poundedjts own. Vlaw.s. S~ll!-'~ the documents of their ov,rn govern· France becamea:col0ni~"Power
Soviet Umon is 'read~ to- acCept- were '1'.ecalled'at the -unrel!sonabl~ C~ntl'al C:oD1D1itt~of the ~.P.l?U. ment and ParJy, a!td c'onsequently and m8;iritaipeat~L~ition for
a test ban -Of Dl,lclear explOsions demand of the SOviet Government ralSe~.t~ .quespon, . whiCh IS ~ we have never IDtenered With sO!Jle tune., ,But _now 'iij.:l confor-
m the atmosphere underwater was an attempt to -fan unfriendly _rn?St unportant one, It "'as cer- such actlvLty.. Ne'!ertheless.. the "Ullty With Its;natioJ:uili; tradition,
a te- '-:. if the W t will fe~ling towards The Soviet Union taitily: necesar;y for the C~ntra:l Central Committee of tbe -<;: P s U. -the count:ry is in _faVour of free-
an ou rspace. _es. amoitg_th~Chinese people and to. C:Omnutte of",the c;.P.C. systema: regarded the no.r~l activity of dorn and equality., ":.- "
agree ole;> ~ non~sslOn €xacerba~ 'the :"StJuatinh ~ifh r~- tically; ~_prese~t ns o\v~ viev.;s the Ch~nese InstItution~ ;md per- The editorial then pr~,Gtme­
treaty between. the' Warsaw gard to the talkS •.:beJvyeen,::the"O?.tnlS,. ,!-u~on. A~ die. same so~mel. in the SoVIet Umon in dis- ral de Gaulle for his:.wiSe leader-
and N~ n~ilI~ ~!ocs has ,9:P.C. and the, C~,~ It drevv t~e~ de~te "Gur: > disagreement tnb\ftmg the l~tter of reply ~fthe ship in rreeing)\Igerja-'after,more
added .a- new element· to the~the conclusion that,"a deHber-ate WltlLthe VIeWS e~llunded by the Cent~al ~otmmtt,ee ()f the C.P.C. than seven y~@~)}f: bl69dY war.
negotiatIOns. The . leader of -campaign, is'beulg cattled -.on" in Central . C?D1D11ttee - of the as v~olatmg SOViet sovere.'gnty Afghanistan and:Ei'.miee it con-
Ameriean .delegation to Moscow -China "to aggrav~te seriousiy. ibe "C..-?.s.U. In .Its le~te~. ,we never- an~ mte.uermg WIth ~o~iet Inter- tinued, have' had ffiendly':elations
talks has saId that while' he 1S SoVi~t--Chlnese ~elations, - disre-' thel~ p!1blished it In full so as nal affairs Such 10~IC IS .aL~o- for many yea):s:. ~our eultul"iil
d - - garding the dangerous cor.se- to acquam1. 0l1l' Party IIt~moers lutely untenable. If It were vahd, relations with,-~-Fr ~ -_
authonze to sIgn ~ te~t ban quences of this policy", ,~d'Jhe ChInese -people WIth. the would not ChlDa have long ago ticularly nave helm ::10xrr"
treaty, b;e has been given po~er The' accusatIOn in the' state· V1~of the ce~!rll;l ComJ?Utte~come a, state"Withnut sovere- satisfactorily .. -<: '._ =-._. < p ng
to o~y ne.g~tIate ·the ,ques~on ment by Hie Central Committee of ~~_c,psy.. Th:1S IS the normal IgIlty? It IS preposter-ous for the In conclusion"tli . ;n'tarial h .
of; concluding a non-aggressIOn _' . - pOSlhtlon~l.whlchela~Ol:lld be ;taken_~hVIet Gllovernment to demand ed for the furthe~'str~heniC:g
Pact the question of riilli4-~.... pacts. In an.umg·r twns between t e reca of the persons concern- and .:: f<' l"'~' bet
• - ,~'.1. fi' t al P rt' It· Iso b d the h expansIon ° re atl0ns: -However is the West ready are closel'" and directly related ~ ern a_Ies. IS a ene- ~ on. excuse t at Chmes~ w the t' ~', '.' d
' . -~ ,'-. ficlal to the mutual undernand- mstItutIons and personnel In the een ,w~ C'~untnes.~ cong-
to" eventually, a~t ~uch 'a to the pr~blem of.cjisarmatn«:nt, ,lug and trust.Df Ute People of Soviet Umon distributed the ratulated the~ 'GOverrun~t_a~d
proposal? . And if not, IS the {-or- which no -;,-_ solut:i~lD ;cmna 'and the Soviet Union and letter of reply of the Central Com- peopl~ of FFa.nce on ~e' f~li'7tous
SoVIet TJruon ready to acce.pt has . -~et §e.eIl: _,' found.:_b~neticial to the elimma.tfon. of mittee of the C.P.C. C~ina, for ,occaSion of the Fri!jl~-~ational
the Western stand about 3: test. Yet It ]S also e~!1t that-the qifferences and the: strengthenmg Its part, treasl.$'es Smcr-Sovil?lt Day. . - - - , -
ban treatY wIDeh, thUs far has existence of pad~ in no way of unity. ~owever; th~- ('.-entral unity and is refraIning From tak· I . -;. . ':; -, --:
been unacceptable. To -reach is a means for reducing inter_,Committee of the.. ,CP.S.U; .. ,not ing corresponding -measures f slah earned an, o~n_.::;l~tter
an agreement on all kinds of 'national- tension. >--IDst.ory- has-~n1Y fiQIed to piiijlis.!l !pe lettel' against SoVIet ~institutions and rhomMi~r: Maasoo~r".a.a~~d:~o
, eli -1..... d d . h < -, '. :of. rep~ .....of th!!--. Central' Com- personnel In China. China's self~ t e _. D,l&ter of-- J~ce; ;Aftel'
-tests 171 u~g .un ergr~~ ,_taught US ~ a~ one of the ~lPIl_mittee--!!hthe C;pC., liut•. in a restraint IS .ob 'otis to all. The stressmg-,the l'ole,of~th€=~try
tests, Wlll be~ Ideal aeClSI~n rea,sons fo~ .toe . ~-QU~~.re~. ,o!-='.senes c.j)f .resolutions and state- Chinese insti~ions ccncerned- of JustIce ion the iDiplem!!j~~fonb~d on 'the~es and,deSIre two wor~d~,~arsm ~s-ee!1~ ments"~d in.~hes by its lea- held a meeting inPekiiIg in order o~ the proj~d soc.i~·~f~'J1!DS.en­
of the peoptes of the world as w~ t!le. rISIng aI.ld_unprevent.o-;ders;> ~ed -It as a "slanderous to welcome the.five comrades re- Visaged by ~IS ~a~stYJIie)Kfug.
a whole. But unfortuilately the-oable 'tension ·between :the n'illi.- and groun~ attack" on the called at the SoViet Government's the lettet: suggellted'th,e'eShlblisb-
two sides so far have been un- tary blocs. if a w..ai is f-btm.4- ~1!-:S,~'Js it not In ;tse~f ~slander unreasonable' demariq; tc expl:.in:ment of a- 'Cop'gr~' of:jl:l~es'.
able to reach an acCord- on the;to .completely ~ly.e'· -suclr ag~.~e.cr·c. to refuSe to let the facts and e~ress_~he de~ireThe .c0I!gress' ~iild.:,~;~ at~
n/lIDber of lDspectlons to be ;pacts. it will· benefit-humanitY. ,~!tik'iiOw ~~t:.~.ur~ letter of to ,strengthen SIn~Vlet ~ty. tenbon·.to. t!te~ .fol!o~<9r-:~ <~ •
conducted annually in each and indeed>·mter.Ration8I pe-'at:e .n,p~,cac:twilly. ~ w!til: a.t ~ ThIS :-"~ the lea,st C~ln!l' ~o1.l.ld (1) Comp]Ja~Il:m~"'Of-.:ge~~¥Cr!-
• . . -,;;. ~ - '"" -._ ..~.-~ ObSeSSlVJY- a.~ckmg do Wlthm her spverelgn rlght"S mmal laws: ,~:~ 'l:lf. ~ ~
others ,terntones.m 'Order ,to The,a!Jnosphereom~'!~~~.:the1~1' as·a "slander against and was alSo a good thing to do. (2t CompilatloI£.of.:ciw,liws.
determine '~hetber an ~ under- Moscow talks ~ ~~_ 18 ::tire <:~.S.U. an~ raising ~ c~l~ We cannot understali-d wh~' the (3) C6mpi~on'0£:- reg~ions'
ground test has "6Ceurred. - _ wqrthy of m~nbon._~~We hope sal -l!FoarJ. . '- - . - -Central Commit~of-the C.P.S.u. for trialS: . ~ :'''.".' :: __ ,)..>-
But, at ,the same time, it is that both'sides Will-. ,gi~e' _a. ~e_1etter of theX'_,. !ntr~ CO!Jl- h.as gone to the extent" ';)f arbifra- (4) C0l:npiIati&'-;;-of~1a-W:""Wi the
definitely certain that the West PQSi~ve and clear),~s~=tO~.:o~ tl!e: C;P.~;U.~{)f.:~f~ch ~ly atta~king t~ meeting: "Can establis~erit-~~£Oui~:~~alS
IS seeking to adop~ a clear th~·, wishes of _ the~ ..pe6'ples~ ~~~butedPy .~Vi.et ~ It be that ,the ~m.rades of .. the ete. , 0"-.';- , ?::"'~$.,: .. ",~.,.;_,
.stand ' d to tli cit' d th :ld .. <fl d' -:: -"titutlODS and :PeI'S9nnel'm Chma C.P.S.U. are askirig us to declare ('5) ~bliSnme-nt '-of. -an; IJtgam-
d I Mrln Krregusharch :'t.~;.poaa ~~ aro~:.-. th ~ wor 1" mted'DAa,"8 at:~oi!:'-}ts> ~ p!lbli.¢if~ion. jri the these five C"omraiies to be undesir- iatiOhJfor;attorneY.Yit!fi~raii:.,.:<.....ea • . ~v ~ ~~n:u w..ay.1N ,e camp~. ~. ~q.9~~ press" ~}n:e!l0Us <occa- . ,';:, '(6f<MaifJL.:;':'arran '~PtS for
to them n 15 g~~, de,ar tha~_V1tal.proble~of dl~~~~t:~'Slon,!~~ey/,~a~ ~b~,~ d,ocu- (ContlL ~ ~e 4) tta!,w~~AAl~~.~~~:.:'~.::t~~_:
• - ......~ 'C.... ""'.... -- -~ -
-- ~--~:..:'Sc: ~~':~.~~--:-'- ... :::J ~~ ~~_~.,
, ~ ;;~.. ,..-;.6 . "- ~~_ ~ 24.-& H -;;El' -~
~ .. ,..,.,. ......~~~,j~ - - .I,r.~_. -1'
. ~ -~+:- ""~.~~oG' _ _ :;(:: ~,s:"'" ~~;.>o:--
_... _ ..... ;'p<}O.... :s"'_ ,.-.-":~''':.J!F.- _6_ ~~~ ¢=..:~. ..1;- ":: .... /:
, - _ • :>: _ ~ __ ' '" - " • J~••
~ o:.,('o:-.-.~<,.~~--.. ~ .....:_-:. ..._ ....""t.v-~~~~J?!i ... .L










KABUL, July 15. '--,-(me hUndred
umts of Soviet made dIesel trac-
tors wIll be distributed by -the
MmIStry of Agr~culture to the
farmers in Mazar Yrovmce In
the near future: The trnctors have
a four cylinder engfne. with a
tractl..on capacity of 45 , horse
power In one hour 1t can plough
more than one acre .of land _
Mr: :..Mo~ad Ali. Akbarza·
deh. ...drr€ctor of the technicum
and e.ngmeenng seC~lOn of tne Mi-
nIstry. :told a -Bakhtar 'reporter
there were two kmas of agricul-
tural -machmery at 'the Mmistty~
Mannually operated maChines in-
cludmg gadgets for weeding, sew-
mg and fIIrrowmg This equip~ent
mcreases 'work :efficiency -abOut 20-
percent a$ compare-a \VIth tools
available locally Heavy and light
tractIOn machmes; these macliines.
range In traction capacity l5et-
ween.fi~e and suny five. -'horse
power <
Referring the import of-tnese
machInes. 'he -said sampfes were
reque5tep and- put mto experi-
mental use. Tiiose wbich :wereo
most s,Ulted for the agriCultural
conditions of the country were
then ordered. - .
-T}1e contract for t.he purchase 1)£
100 iractors for Mazar - farmers
has -already been- signed with a
Soviet tractor' fum.- "
The farmers win p~: for _'the
tractors in inStalments: S' ~
. Fac1lities operated mS!1l1ually
are -partly being manUfactured in
the Jangalak,factories or they 'are
being imported, -he added.
..... ...r ~
